
Enri if lltoon Cut Summer Colds WeakenCARRIAGES j
U fwaaKWGMLaus.atAwwAi I They are e ven more dangerous than winter

colds, for they hang on so long that they be-
come chronic catarrh. Heat and dust ag--
OTavatp them, ranter ttia mtnA . t -

tKFtUMaMNff OtMMJMtHi! J spread,
"Zr arrh.

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH
It does more it builds up the weakened system, regulates the diges-

tion, removes the inflammation, overcomes the poisons of catarrh, and in-
vigorates all over. Forty-fo- ur years of success proves its great value of
which thousands gladly testify. '

Accept the verdict of two generations yourself. Don't be swayed by
prejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruna and get well.

Liquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient;
The Pemna Company, Columbus, Ohio

LOCAL NEWSlj
of interest to

ALL OF, OUR READERS.

O W JSpHiicr is makii.g
prpafatioua to opeu his
aum'uer vba'el, ri Green
Park, at Blowing Rock.

.

Dr. D C Sugs was" inaug-
urated as pmwleut, to
suoeeii Dr. W H (Voider of
Livingstone College last
Stmday in )ruiug

The Salisburv Chapter of
the Navy Lague was orauiz-e- l

in theoJd court houreFrS
day night and the following
officers wer elected: Presi-
dent. iMrs Lymau Cotton;

yVice-Pree(ide- nt, Mrs. . E C.
Gregory; Secretary, Miss
Daisy Brown; Treasurer, Mrs
1) A Kelly? Register Mrs M C
Qainu. The objects of the 6
organization is for the purpose
of assisting in whatsoever
way it cati those who will go
to the front on our battleship.
A very commendable ambi
tion. '

Theconimencement exercis
of thfe Salisbury Normal and
industrial School will hgh
Friday aiid a very interesting
p'ogram has bu arranged.

Irtlisi tfciam its Feoling Abiut the War.

Lou Ion . M a y 28 cc rd --

to stories printed in the
morning papers, there br
been a complete revulsion of
feeling toward the war h.
the southud southwest H
Ireland, .s a consequence ct
of recent attacks by the :Jer-ma- n

submarines ou Irish
fiihing flaete. th

A number of fibhing boats
have beep enuk, aud the
victims of one attack off
Baltimore, say that the Ger-

mans told them they had al-

ready suqthe Kinsale and B.
Wateaford fleets, and would
soon put all Irish fishing
fcoat to ttf bottom of the
ga bccauae they sent fieh to
.England. ,; They also threat
ened to shell the villages on
the coast.

--w "

e c Ttart Oom Not Affect Tto Hm
jot tU tonic and laxative effect, LAXA

TITS SSOMO QUININE i better than ordinan
man dde not cause nervousness aoi
ia amm Xascmber the fall name ant 25

Dill Eriiza Bay Killed by a Fafc Tree.

Everett,; the l4.year.old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A Carrigan
of near Mill Bridge, met with a
serious accident Monday after
noon when-- a tree on his father's
place fell on him, causing his it
death tharniffht. The little feL
low was rushed to a sanatorium
in this city but his injuries were
each that death followed within a
few hours 'His back was badly
mashed and he was otherwise
injured. The remains were pre-pare- d

for burial here and taken
to the home of his parents and
the funeral took place at Tbya.
tira Presbyterian church yester,
dsy afternoon and - the in-

terment being in the church cem

A fire had originated in a piece
of woods on his father's place
when he, incompany with sev-

eral men, were at work
endeavoring to put out the fire.

be boy attempted to pusii over
tree tnat had partly burned at
$ base and when the tree fell
Cught the little fellow oeneath
the force of which seriously

hdured hi back. He was extri
cated immediately and, seeing
that he was seriously hurt, be
fys hurried to the sanatorium.
. The affair was a most distress
ing one and the parents, who are
ftmong Western Rowan's best
people, have the-- sympathy of a
tost of friends. :The boy was
Well liked by all who knew him.

Myc Out Malaria, Builds Up Sybten
4jU Old Standard general strengthening toc
OSQYXfl TA8TBL8SS chill TONIC, drive oat
asAM6hMtAetlVaboUdslpth ay

st Airy tonic. ttffiBlta mA rtifflirn. S

The board of alderman
held a meeting last Tffiurs
day night and considerable
buisness was attended to
among which was the follow
ing. 4

Bids were opened for the
purchase of $75,000 worths of
street bonds, Harris Forkee
and Co. of New York, Being
the successful purchases ; It
is said they brought a "pre
mium. V

A new paying district, No4
was created and extends
from the old city limits : on
FuUon Street to a point
where Main connects with
Fulton. This street is to be
laidjwith bitulithic from curb
curb and the cost thereof will

mm a a .'.,1amount to aDout tne same as
confiscating the homesteads
of some of the residents,
they being compelled by so
called' law to pay for one
third of the same. Another
.district to be known as No5,
was created which begins at
Shober's bridge thence south
east on Kerr street to Fulton,
thence southwest on &Ful
ton to the city limits, con-
necting with district Nq 4.
This is also to be laid in 'bit
ulithic. The city bears one
third of the; cost and jthe
property owners two-thir- ds

It was ordered that the
contractor be urged to hurry
th construction of the West
VVard public school building
so as to have it in readiness
for the fall term.

ArYiarCkilJ'sCtQgM.

Here's a pleasant cough syrup
that every child likes to take, Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-ey. If your
child has a deep hacking cough
that worries you give him Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y, the sooth
ing pine naisams relieve : tne

loosens the andcough,
.

phlegm
'M M? M

neais tne lrritaiea tissues, uet
a bottle to-d- ay at your druggists
aa? tart treatment at once. 25c.

Pmtr Fi8i fir Wtik SttQtels.

The proper food for one man
may be all wrong for another.
Every one should adopt a diet
suited to his age and occupation.
Those who have weak stomachs
need to be especially careful ; and
should eat slowly and masticaet
their food thoroughly. It is also
important that they keep their
bowels regular. When they: be-
come constipated er when they
feel dull and stupid after eating
they should take Uh amber Iain's
Tablets to strengthen the stom
ach and move the bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect.

We see that some fellows
wants the suffragettes to loin
the army. Man, you cannot ex-
pect our good women to stand
fire simply because they are ac
customed to face powder.

FOUR WEEKS

IU HOSPITAL

No Relief Mrs. Brown Fin-
ally Cured hy Lydia E.

Pinkhnm't Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland. Ohio.- -" For years I taf--
fered to sometimes it seemed as though

I could not stand
it any longer. It
was all in my tower
organs. At times I
could hardly walk,
for if I stepped on a
little atone I would
almost faint. One
day I did faint and
my husband wn
scat for and the doc-

tor came. I was ta-
ken to the hospital

and stayed four weeks but when I came
home I would faint just the same and
had the same pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked me to
trrLvdUE.PinkhamVVetableCom- -

; -- 5 x lt tvetyday
for I was suffering a rreat deal.' Itjtfg$Sg; m I was my advice is to stop in the&at

1

drue-itor- e and eet a bottle of Lydia E.
I PinVfiAm'a V9efhl Comnobxid before

you go home." Mra. W. C, Baowll,
X844 W.12th St, aevelaodQhio. '

Paul A Hunter, an attache of
the clerical force at the Yadkin
hotel cafe, of Salisbury, and
Miss Carolene Reynolds of Arch
dale, werejfmarried Monday in
Concord at the Central Methodist
parsonage, Rev. M P Moore offi.
ciating.

Rev. John L Yost, a native
of the Grace Church neigh
borhooi,who ba just grad-
uated --at the Lutheran Theo
logical rrioary at Colum-b'- a,

S C, ordained in the
ministry, accepted a call to a
pastorate nt Bristol, Va.. was
married in Columbia last
Thursday to Miss Eva Dour
iug of that city.

Rev. Floyd B Lingle, a
native of Rowan and theo
logical student in the Luth
eran college at Newberry,

C, has accepted a position
as supply pastor of Christ
church in East Speucer and
Calvary church in Spencer.

The marriage Miss Elna
Elizabeth Waller daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waller of Providence Town
ship, and Bobert L Krider of
the county took place at the
Union Church parsonge,
Monday evening. They will
triage their home in Rich
mond.

A pretty marriage took
place at Me home of Mr. and
Mrs W P Young, Spencer,
last Thursday owning, when
their daughter, Miss - Gladys
Flossie Youug, became the
bride of Samuel Rush
Bridges, Rev. C M Pickens
officiating. Afer a trip to

southern cities the couple
will make their home in
Spencer.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMC Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

CHRISTIANA

The hail did much damage
through this section last week.
Fruit and vegetation are dam
aged and some of the wheat is
ruined.

Farmers are having much
trouble to get a stand of cotton.
At this time the prospect of a
full crop is not much over

per cent.
D S Brown and Sons are tryi-

ng- their lianas on improved far-
ming. They have a plot of a
bout 89 acres on which they
put nine tons of pulverized lime
last fall, sowed in crimson clo-

ver seed, turned that under this
spring, harrowed, rolled, run
off and subsoiled and planted

with guano. They have gone
over it about several times this
spring. The corn is now ready
to come up. If the Lord will fa;
vor them with a season and pro
tection they should reap a fair
crop of corn. But we should re
member the increase comes from
the Lord, and without his bless
ings our labors are in vain.

Health is fairlv erood at this
writing. Viola.

Rocky Mount Gets Son-Daugh-
ters fleet.

High Poin, May 23. The
state council Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, hold
inor their fourteenth annual
session in this city, today de
voted a majority of the irtimo
to the election of officers
and the selection of a
place of meeting for 1918

Greensboro. Rocky Mount
and Durham were the con-

tenders for the houo8 of en
tertainiug the represent-
atives to the state council in
1918 and after some spirited
speech making and balloting
Rocky Mount whs chosen ,

the meetii-'gt-
o be held the

fourth Tuesday in May.?

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Pays
your druggist i'Jcl mouey if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure ajycase of Itching,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in6tol4daya.
?lind. application gives Ease and Best. 3te

and fill the body with systemic cat--
Acjjicti. vubus neaitn ana energy.

The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N C- -

Does a general banking business and cor?
lially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR IPER .CENT interest
every three months in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, and confidential atten
tion giyen to ail business entrusted to us.
5. B. McCanless, W. T. Busby,

President. Cashier.
J. D. Norwood, John McCaniess,

Vice-Presiden- t. Asst. Cashier.
0. L. Gaskill, Vice President.

Notice to Creditors.

Having duly qualified as executor of the
estate of Date Brown, deceased, this
.a to notify ail persons having claims against
iaid estate to present the same to the under-- i

ned on or before May lis, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
--state will please settle at once.

This May ltt, 1917.
V. F. Kelsey, executor.

T. G. FuBR.'atty.

AdiiiiQistrator'siNotice.

Having qualified as administrator upon
ilit isuue oi D. M. Campbell, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to si(i te io call and settle without do-la- y,

aatl all peit-on- s having possession, con
trul or custody ulanyot the eflectsor estate ol
the said D M Campbell, are notified to sur-
render ihe same to ihe undersigned at once.
All persons having claims agaiusi said estate,
are hereby notified to present the same io
the undersigned, duly verified, on or before
May 14, 1918, or this notice will beDlet.d.
ed in bar of their recovery.

xnis May iviu
R. Lex Wbight, Adm'r

of D. M. Campbell.

Sale oi Valuable Land.

Worth Carolina, .
Kowan County, j
Pursuant to the provisions contained in

certain Mortgage Deed of Trust, executed
on January 16. 1913. bv Jamca TV TWttt
and wile, beater L Dorsett, to W Fenider,
Truetee, which is duly recorded in the
ficeof the Register of Deeds for R
county, in book of mortgages lSTo. 44, page
lao, ueiaun naving been made in toe pay-
ment of the indebtedness therein secured,
and at the request of the holder of the note
thereby secured,the undersigned 'Jrustte
will expose for sale at the court house door
in ihe city of Salisbury, N. O ,

Thursday, the 11th day of June, 1917,

at the hour of twelve M., the following de-

scribed real estate:
1st, lying in the town of Spencer , N. ( '.,

on the corner oi McCnbbins Aw. an.i
Baldwin street, and being lots Ks 1 and
2 in Block No. 3, B F Lively: addition
to Spencer, N. C, and more particularly
described in a deed from T. E ConneilV
and others to J D Dorsett, Nov. 25, 1Uu7,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds fo Rowan county, H . U , book 125,
page 466.

2nd, One vacant lot lying in the East
Ward in Salisbnry, N.C, lying on t e
North-we- st side of Shaver street between
Liberty street and Park avenfte and being
a part of the land conveyed HMcKenzie
commissioner to W F. Whitaker, and re-cor- dtd

in the office of the Register of De d
for Rowan County, N. C, book 113, page
488, and more particularly described in a
deed from W F Whitaker and wife, to J D
Dorsett dated Nov 21, 1911. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deed? of
Kowan County, N. C, book 127, page 221.

. 3rd, One half undivided interest in the
following lots which lots are located in. the
J D Dorsett addition tn Fast. Vnanon'- f i A. ft

C, conveyed by G C Kesler to Jas. D Dor-
sett, Nov 28, 1905, and registered in Row-
an connty, N. C , book of deeds 107; page
224, Nos. 51, 52, 53, 67, 68, 63, 64, 65, 66,
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2l and which lots
are shown more particularly on tlie map of
J D Dorsett's addition to East Spencer, N.
C , and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Rowan county, N. C.

This May 14, 1917.
W. F. Snider,

Trustee.
John L. Redleman, Attorney.

Trade with

C.PrSKOPI
THE GROCER,

He carries a.full line of High
Grade Groceries atJ

7ery low prices,
buys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkins
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. InnissSt.

Clodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what yea est

Marie K Pryer, aged
about 69, died at her home on the
Concord road, Salisbury, last
Thursday afternoon. vv She was a
native of Germany and leaves a
number of child en.v Her re-

mains were taken t$ Augusta,
Ga.. for interment.

Julius Edney, the 'le-month-
s.

old son of Mr. and lrs. Julius
Sides, died at the h.tne of his
parents, corner of Leeand Fish-

er Streets, last Friday morning.
The funeral was held from the
residence Saturday 1 morning.
Rev. C S Caswell officiating.
The interment was in Chestnut
Hill.

Richard Haltom, who formerly
lived in Salisbury, died at Badin
yesterday afternoon from the ef
fects of pneumonia, rod his re.
mains were brought pere on the
Yadkin train and today carried
out te his old home, fin the Mt.

Tabor neighborhood, where they
will be buried. Ur. Haltom was
about 40 years of age at the time
of his death. f

Clint N Brown, son of the late
Adam M Brown, a native of this
county and a popular and useful
citizen, died at his home, about
two and a half mile .south of
Salisbury on tne uoncora roaa,
some time Thursday night.
That nisrht between 9 and 10

o'clock Mr. Brown f returned
home after a visit to his neigh
bor, J H Bringle, in good spirits
and apparently in fair health, aL
though he has been a sufferer
for some time with indigestion.
His residence adjoined r the Mul-

berry school and a neighbor
called early Friday morning to
get the school house ley, being
unable to 'arouse Mr. Brown the
matter: was reported, to his
brother, P D Brown, ho, after
effecting an entrance through a
window, discovered his brother
lying on the bed with His clethes
on dead. Death, it is; thought,
was due either to an attack of
acute indigestion or heart dis-

ease, and as he lived alone, no
one was with him in his last
hours. The funeral was held
from St. Paul's E L Church Sun-

day afternoon with Rev. M M

Kinard, Salisbury, officiating,
and Rev. R R Sowers' of Organ
church and Rev. Troutman as
sisting. Some seven or eight
hundred people attended the
service to pay their last respects
to their friend and neighbor.
The interment was in the ceme
tery near the churcH, G W

Wright, the undertaker, being
in charge. Mr. Brown was near.
ly 59 years old and was, an active
and useful citizen. He was rear
ed on the farm, taught school
and was connected witli, the Sal
is bury Sun and later editor of
the Salisbury Post from which
he retired some years, agu and
returned to the life of k farmer.
He was a member of the Luther.
an church and of Mulberry Lo.
cal. Farmer's union, aud was
actively interested in the pro
srressive ana uplifting move
ments in his neighborhood. Mr.
Brown was a man of good judg
ment and sound .convictions and
had ta e courage to express
them. He had many close
friends and was known and

L.'ovea oy a very large per cent- -
age of Rowan s citizenship, bur. ;

vivmg are tour orotners, n w, i

CM, TC ariT D Brown, andj
one sister, Mrs. H T Holshouser,
of Spencer

Clete.Sapp, a youug maa
was convicted in he couaty
court Saturday morning for I

the temporary larceny of D L
GaBkiU'g automobile. He
was fined $100 and costs, but
took an appeal and was re
nnirAfl in criv a. filFtO hond for

7
nis appearance ai next lerm oi
the Rowan Superior Court
The car was used from 9 P M

to 3 a til and - Several Other
i fcL v:wci0 iiu.uB
Sapp were also indicted bat
were foand not guilty.

Conference of. Sunday School Workers.

Jsext Saturday, June 2nd
at 10:30 o'clock in the oJ
court house a cou'erence of
the Suuday Sjhool Workers
of Rowan will be held, it
will be led by Rev J W Long.
State Secretary of S S Afcsso-ciati- on

and he will be espeei
ally assisted by A L Smoofc.
A T Allen, V S Corllon, H J
Knebel and Mrs (J S MorriB
and it is hoped a large num
ber will take part in the gen-
eral discussions. Tne con
ference is for all who are in
tereeted inj Sunday School
work. Ihe uiiursters, school
superintendents, ccuntv and
township officials are earn
estley requested to attend.

WHAT IS

LAX-FO- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Ex-Fo- s is not a Secret or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed of the following
Did-fashion- ed roots find herbs:

CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

tn Lax-Fo- s the Cascara is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary Cas-
cara, and thus the combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s
combines strength with palatable,aro-tnati-c

taste and does not gripe or disturb
the totnach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable fcr Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-
sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy abo.ttle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

Mni dm according to simple direaion. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling end
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

Pink, White, Rose-Re- d.

75c ct Ijrugghti or fo mail JirtcL

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
Lsron Mfg. Co.. 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

No. (33B
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
tf taken then af a tonic the Fever will not
return. It actt on the liver better thai
Calomel and does not gripe or ?ckn. 25

Do!
aNewStomacLi
If you 'lo ''Digestoneme" will
give you ane. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

li

THE BEST OF SEED
tfill always be found at

oar store. Seed Potatses,
Corn, riudan Grass, Clover,
Grass, and Velvet beans
Also full line of all kinda of
garden seed. Dont forget
we keep Sal Vet- - for , your

i stock and Fnultry.
I CHAS. C. ADAf.lS,
Farmer's Seed House 116-Ea- si.

Fisher St., Salisbury, N.C.
.4r


